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TO THE HONORABLE JILL N. TOKUDA, CHAIR, 
 AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 
 
 My name is Bruce Kawano and I am a member of the State Boxing Commission 

of Hawaii (“Commission”).  The Commission thanks you for the opportunity to testify in 

support of S.C.R. No. 27 and S.R. No. 8. 

 The purpose of S.C.R. No. 27 and S.R. No. 8 is to request the Department of 

Education to meet with interested parties to examine the feasibility of establishing a 

boxing pilot program in at least one of Hawaii’s public schools.  

 The Commission supports S.C.R. No. 27 and S.R. No. 8 because we believe that 

boxing develops character and builds self confidence.  Boxing training is demanding, 

and it requires a level of commitment and dedication that our youth can take and apply 

to other aspects of their lives.  Kids develop respect for their opponents, coaches, and 

other kids in the gym and over time, they develop respect for themselves. As a result, 

when they are faced with a choice, whether its drugs or alcohol, they can fall back on 

that self respect. 
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 The Commission would like to be involved in the planning of the proposed boxing 

pilot program. 

 For these reasons the Commission supports S.C.R 27 and S.R. No. 8.  Thank 

you for allowing us to present our perspective on these resolutions. 
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Comments: Comments: I am Dr Charles Butler MD PhD, President of USA Boxing
and Chairman of the AIBA Medical Commission. Amateur Boxing is arguably the
safest of all combat contact sports. I entered Boxing in the IOC Injury study for the
Beijing Olympics. Boxing had fewer injuries than Basketball. Boxing has 1/3 the
concussion rate of college football. There is no evidence that participation in amateur
Boxing causes brain damage in athletes. Attached is the John's Hopkins study of 486
athletes and Dr Mark Porters study of amateur Boxers with at least 40 bouts to non
boxing athletes. Over a 9 year period, the athletes in Boxing actually improved and
tested better than the control group of non boxers (Study attached). Dr. Mike
Loosemoore in the British Journal of Sports Medicine reviewed every article on
Amateur Boxing ever published with any statistics. These were studies both pro and
con. He concludes that statistically all these papers together demonstrate no
evidence of brain damage in amateur boxers (paper attached). Attached is a short
PowerPoint presentation summarizing some of these papers plus showing injury
rates for Boxers compared to other sports (published by Dr Cantu (Harvard). All these
studies establish Boxing as an extermely safe sport and appropriate for schools.
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misbehave as a punishment. Boxing has historically been the Sport to help rescue
youngsters from the streets and help them turn their lives around. I would encourage
you to institute a Boxing program in your high Schools with a well trained safe Boxing
Coach. Charles F Butler MD PhD 269 598 6000 2130 South Park St Kalamazoo
Michigan I have numerous safety studies published in the medical literature. I will
submitt the Johns Hopkins Randomized Prospective study which shows no evidence
of brain damage from Amateur Boxing.Other attachments will be sent separately.
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Prospective Study of Central Nervous System Function in
Amateur Boxers in the United States


Walter F. Stewart,1 Barry Gordon,2 Ola Seines,3 Karen Bandeen-Roche,4 S. Zeger,4
R. J. Tusa,3 D. D. Celentano,5 A. Shechter,1 J. Liberman,1 C. Hall,4 D. Simon,4
R. Lesser,2 and R. D. Randall1


Active amateur boxers from six US cities were studied in 1986-1990 to determine
whether changes in central nervous system function over a 2-year interval (as evaluated
by tests of perceptual/motor function, attention/concentration, psychomotor speed,
memory, visuoconstructiona) ability, and mental control, measures of ataxia and brain-
stem auditory evoked potentials, and electroencephalography) were associated with
degree of participation in amateur boxing. A total of 484 participants were examined at
baseline; 393 (81.2%) were examined 2 years later. At baseline, 22% of the participants
had not yet competed in a bout; 9% had never competed in a bout by the second
examination. Exposure was defined by number of bouts, sparring-years, and sparring
with a professional boxer. Very few statistically significant odds ratios were found be-
tween exposure and change in function. Significant tests of trend were found between
the total number of bouts incurred before the baseline examination and changes in
memory, visuoconstructional ability, and perceptual/motor ability. The significant trends
for change in function in the latter two domains were primarily due to performance on
the Block Design test, which was common to both test domains. No statistically sig-
nificant associations were found between more recent bouts (after the baseline visit) and
any functional domains, nor between bouts or sparring and any other outcome mea-
sures. The significant trends with past bouts, but not more recent bouts, may reflect the
need for a long latency period before effects are manifest. Alternatively, given changes
in safety practices, the observed association may be related to more severe exposure
from bouts that occurred before 1986, when new safety measures were imposed. Am
J Epidemiol 1994; 139:573-88.


boxing; central nervous system; head injuries; prospective studies


Although often popularly equated with
professional boxing, amateur boxing is con-
siderably different in ways that may be im-
portant with respect to the risk of cerebral


injury (1-3). Bouts are limited to three
rounds of three minutes each; gloves are
heavier, larger, and more absorbent than
those used by professional boxers; and, as
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574 Stewart et al.


standard practice, amateurs are trained to
pursue "points" rather than knockout blows
to attain victory (4). A number of safety
measures were introduced in amateur box-
ing between 1984 and 1986. Headgear is
required, novices (<10 bouts) are now
matched with opponents at a similar skill
level, and safety measures have been imple-
mented to stop bouts when boxers are at risk
of head injury. Mandatory suspension rules
are imposed for observable head injuries. In
1986, a mandatory "passbook" system was
implemented to record the outcome of each
bout and directly enforce suspension rules.
While observable concussive injury is un-
common in amateur boxing today, the ques-
tion remains as to whether repeated jarring,
nonconcussive or subconcussive blows, and
less frequent concussive blows cause per-
sistent brain damage.


Earlier case studies (5-7) and controlled
cross-sectional studies (8—12) have sug-
gested that amateur boxers who competed
primarily during or before the 1970s were at
risk for impairment of central nervous sys-
tem function (8, 11, 12). In a more recent
study of 50 highly competitive active
amateur boxers who competed primarily in
the 1980s (13), no differences were found
between boxers and soccer players on an ex-
tensive battery of standardized neuropsy-
chologic tests and neurologic, electrophysi-
ologic, and imaging measures. However,
selection factors in these cross-sectional
studies could be responsible for spurious as-
sociations or could possibly mask true dif-
ferences. The objective of this study was to
determine whether changes in selected neu-
ropsychologic, neurologic, and electro-
physiologic measures were associated with
sparring and competition in amateur boxing.


METHODS


Design


Active amateur boxers were studied lon-
gitudinally. Measures of central nervous
system function were obtained at initial en-
try into the study and 2 years later. Baseline
and follow-up data were obtained to mea-


sure changes in central nervous system func-
tion over a 2-year period. As a predictor of
change in central nervous system function,
boxing-related exposure was evaluated as 1)
baseline exposure, defined as the number of
bouts and amount of sparring that had oc-
curred up to the baseline visit, and 2)
follow-up exposure, defined as the number
of bouts and amount of sparring that oc-
curred during the follow-up interval.


Source population and selection of
study sites


In the United States, amateur boxing is
governed by USA Boxing, Inc., a US Olym-
pic sports federation that conducts compe-
tition in accordance with international rules.
In the United States, amateur boxing is prac-
ticed in private clubs, police athletic
leagues, boys clubs, and public recreational
facilities (4).


In August 1985, before the prospective
study was begun, a national survey of clubs
and coaches registered with USA Boxing
was conducted to select representative sites
for study. In conjunction with an external
Advisory Committee, six sites were selected
(Washington, D.C., and Maryland, desig-
nated as Washington; Houston, Texas; the
Lake Charles area of Louisiana; Cleveland,
Ohio; St. Louis, Missouri; and Brooklyn and
lower Manhattan in New York City, New
York). Each had substantial numbers of both
active seasoned and novice amateur boxers
and included clubs representative of others
nationwide with regard to size, financial
support, coaches' views on safety, and train-
ing only of amateurs or of both professional
and amateur boxers.


Enrollment


A field team visited clubs in each city to
compile an up-to-date list of USA Boxing
members. An individual was considered eli-
gible for the study if he met the following
criteria: his address or telephone number
was available from the coach or he could be
contacted directly at the club; he had never
competed as a professional boxer at the time
of enrollment; he was an active member of
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Central Nervous System Function in Amateur Boxers 575


USA Boxing; and he was 13-21 years of
age. A total of 718 individuals met the initial
eligibility criteria. An effort was made to
contact all 718 eligible boxers, and 484 were
enrolled in the study. Parental consent was
obtained if the participant was less than 18
years of age. A majority of the initially eli-
gible boxers who were not enrolled in the
study could not be located during the time of
recruitment, primarily because information
available from the coach was incorrect or
out-of-date. This tended to be more prob-
lematic in New York City, where only 59
percent of the boxers identified as possibly
being eligible (130 of 221) were enrolled.


A total of 393 (81.2 percent) of the origi-
nal 484 participants enrolled in the study at
baseline were reexamined 2 years later. Of
those not tested at follow-up, three had died,
six were incarcerated, 24 were overseas or
otherwise away from home at the time of
testing, 29 refused participation, and 29
were considered lost to follow-up. With one
exception (urine drug test results), the box-
ers examined at follow-up did not signifi-
cantly differ from those who were not ex-
amined at follow-up with regard to age, race,
education, reported concussive head injury
not due to boxing, and parental education.
Participants who were not examined at
follow-up were more likely to have had a
positive urine drug test at baseline.


Examination protocol


Central nervous system measures were
selected on the basis of studies of amateur
(5-13) and professional (14—19) boxers,
studies of neuropsychologic sequelae for
minor head injury (20-22), and experimen-
tal evidence (23-30). Together, these stud-
ies indicate that the medial temporal and in-
ferior frontal lobes, the cerebral white
matter, the brainstem, and the cerebellum
are affected in closed head injury and that
the following neuropsychologic functions
can be impaired: attention/concentration, re-
action time, mental and motor speed, new
learning (memory), coordination and bal-
ance, planning and sequencing abilities, and
judgment. The neuropsychologic and neu-


rologic test battery was designed to be sen-
sitive to impairments in these areas of func-
tion and structure, to include tasks and
measures that had proven sensitivity in pre-
vious studies of head injury, and that could
be applied across the range of ages and abili-
ties represented in our population.


The examination consisted of the fol-
lowing:


1. interviews administered at the begin-
ning of each visit (questions about so-
ciodemographic characteristics and
history of concussive head injury from
causes other than boxing) and at the
end (questions about boxing competi-
tion, sparring history, and psychoso-
cial factors, including recent use of
drugs and alcohol);


2. a battery of neuropsychologic tests,
administered in the following order:
Grooved Pegboard (31); Rey Complex
Figure, Copy, and Rey Complex Fig-
ure, Immediate Recall (32); Rey Au-
ditory Verbal Learning Test (33); Digit
Span, Forward and Digit Span, Back-
ward from the Wechsler Adult In-
telligence Scale-Revised (WAIS-R)
(34); Raven's Progressive Matrices
(35); Block Design from the WAIS-R
(34); Word Fluency Test (36); Symbol
Digit Modalities (37); Alphabet Re-
cital, Trail-making Test A (38); Trail-
making Test B (38); Recognition from
the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning
Test (33); Rey Complex Figure, De-
layed Recall (32); Two-Choice Reac-
tion Time (39); and Vigilance Test
(39);


3. measurement of brainstem auditory
evoked potentials (BAEPs) (40, 41);


4. electroencephalography;
5. an ataxia/vestibular test battery (42);


and
6. a urine sample for drug testing.


We comment here on tests and measures that
might be considered less familiar or that
were modified from standard practice. The
Two-Choice Reaction Time and Vigilance
tests consisted of 400 trials each. Measures
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of average reaction time and a criterion-free
measure of accuracy were derived. The
ataxia battery, sensitive to damage in the
labyrinth of the inner ear, the vestibular
nerve, vestibular nucleus, and projections
through the brainstem and cerebellum, was
changed (42) to consist of a modified (no
shoes) sharpened Romberg test (a test of bal-
ance wherein the participant stands on the
floor with one foot in front of the other, arms
folded over chest, and eyes closed), and
standing on a 3.5-inch wide beam with eyes
open and with eyes closed. Individual scores
were taken as the average of the four trials.
Tests of BAEPs sensitive to brainstem dam-
age (40,41) were administered twice to each
ear with rarefraction clicks (2,000 stimuli
per ear at 65 db above threshold hearing
level to a maximum of 95 db hearing level)
using a Biologic Navigator II (Bio-Logic
Systems Corporation, Mundelein, Illinois).
The wave I-wave V interval was selected
for use in the final analysis, along with the
corresponding wave I/wave V amplitude
ratio. An 8-lead electroencephalogram was
recorded for 12 minutes and stored as a
compressed spectral array in 15-second in-
tervals. The electroencephalogram began
with participant's eyes closed for 30-45
seconds, followed by 45-second intervals
of eyes open, eyes closed, and eyes
opened; 3 minutes of eyes closed; 3 min-
utes of eyes closed while hyperventilating;
and eyes closed for the remainder of the
recording. For the analysis, the average of
the alpha frequency from the right and left
occipital leads in the 3-minute resting pe-
riod before hyperventilation were exam-
ined. Alpha frequency in the occipital lobe
was selected a priori because of its known
stability over time. The difference in aver-
age frequency between the right and left
occipital lobes was also examined.


After data collection was initiated in
Washington, a decision was made to obtain
a urine sample to screen for recent drug use
(cannabinoids, cocaine, amphetamines, opi-
ates, alcohol, etc). Therefore, all participants
except those from Washington were tested
for drugs at baseline. All examinations were


conducted in a 35-foot mobile clinic, with
the exception of those in New York City,
which were conducted in a fixed clinic be-
cause of difficulties in finding a secure lo-
cation for the mobile clinic.


Sparring and competition


"Sparring" is full contact practice for
competition typically under the supervision
of a coach and usually with a boxer com-
parable in size and skill. "Competition" re-
fers to a bout sanctioned by USA Boxing.
For the analysis, exposure measures were
derived separately for sparring and compe-
tition and defined separately for the period
up to the baseline visit (Xv figure 1) and for
the 2-year interval between the baseline and
follow-up examinations {X2 - Xv figure 1).
For example, if a boxer had eight bouts be-
fore the first examination and 15 bouts be-
tween the first and second examinations, he
was assigned an exposure score of eight
bouts up to the baseline examination and an
exposure score of 15 bouts during the
follow-up interval. Exposure was defined in
this manner because bouts and sparring ex-
perience incurred during the follow-up in-
terval could only affect test scores and other
measures obtained at follow-up. In contrast,
bouts incurred before the baseline exami-
nation could have an effect on both the base-
line and follow-up measures.


Sparring was defined as cumulative
sparring-years and derived from reported
data on sparring frequency and duration of
sparring in years. For example, 5 sparring-
years would be equal to sparring one
9-minute session per week for 5 years, or
sparring five 9-minute sparring sessions per
week for 1 year. Duration of sparring prior
to baseline was defined as the interval from
the reported age at the first bout or age 10
years (whichever was greater) to the date on
which the last sparring occurred, adjusted
for the number of months per year in train-
ing. If a participant was actively sparring
anytime during the follow-up interval, the
duration of sparring was the time from the
date of the baseline interview to the date of
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RGURE 1. Description of the relation examined between change score and sparring and bouts in amateur boxers
from six US cities: US Amateur Boxing Study, 1986-1990.


the last bout. As a separate exposure vari-
able, boxers were also identified as having
never or ever sparred with a professional
boxer. Knockouts in sparring or competition
were too infrequent to be examined inde-
pendently as exposure measures. While data
were collected on the number of eight-
counts (a count to eight by the referee re-
quired whenever a boxer is down, regardless
of the reason) and the number of bouts
stopped by the referee (used by the referee
on the boxer's behalf either because of a
mismatch, possible risk of head injury, or an
actual head injury), both were considered to
be poor indicators of head injury.


Statistical methods


The outcome variable of interest was the
change in cognitive, electrophysiologic, and
neurologic measures over a 2-year period
(denoted as "change score"). The change
score was separately analyzed as a categori-
cal variable (i.e., "subnormal" change vs.
"normal" change) and as a continuous vari-
able (using regression methods for longitu-
dinal data (43)) to estimate mean change by
exposure status. Moreover, analyses were
completed in which the outcome was de-
fined as the change score for an individual
test and in which the outcomes were defined


by the change score for a composite of tests
for a specific functional domain (e.g.,
attention/concentration). In this paper, we
present detailed results for the analysis in
which the outcome was defined as a cat-
egorical change variable (i.e., subnormal vs.
normal change) for each of nine functional
domains (table 1). The conclusions using
other methods described above were essen-
tially the same and are reviewed below in the
discussion section.


Exposure response analysis was com-
pleted in several steps. In brief, the tests as-
signed to each functional domain were se-
lected a priori and verified using factor
analysis. A standardized z score was first
derived for each test score obtained at base-
line and follow-up. A single composite z
score was derived for each domain as the
sum of the z scores for tests within the do-
main. The change score for a specific do-
main was derived as the difference between
the follow-up and baseline composite z
scores. Finally, for each domain, we used
logistic regression to compare the exposure
status (bouts up to baseline, bouts during
follow-up) of participants defined as having
subnormal change scores with that of all
other participants defined as having normal
change scores.
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TABLE 1. Functional domains and associated
tests and measures used in the US Amateur
Boxing Study, 1986-1990


Perceptual/motor function
Block Design
Symbol Digit Modalities
Trail-making Test B


Attention/concentration
Digit Span, Forward
Digit Span, Backward
Rey Auditory Verbal Leaming-T1
Symbol Digit Modalities
Vigilance Test, D' (accuracy)


Psychomotor speed
Grooved Pegboard, average for nght and


left hand
Trail-making Test A
Trail-making Test B


Memory
Rey Auditory Verbal Leaming-T5
Rey Complex Figure, Immediate Recall


Visuoconstruction
Block Design
Rey Complex Figure, Copy


Mental control
Trail-making Test B
Word Fluency Test
Digit Span, Forward
Digit Span, Backward


Ataxia
Sharpened Romberg
Beam, eyes opened
Beam, eyes closed


Brainstem auditory evoked potentials
Waves I-V midlatency, left ear
Waves I-V midlatency, right ear
Amplitude ratio (wave I/wave V), left ear,


right ear


Electroencephalogram
CSA' average alpha frequency, left ear
CSA average alpha frequency, right ear
CSA average alpha frequency, difference


• CSA, compressed spectral array.


Five cognitive functional domains (at-
tention/concentration, psychomotor speed,
memory, visuoconstruction, and mental
control) were defined a priori. Each domain
was evaluated by tests considered to be
sensitive to a specific cognitive function.
Factor analysis supported the domains for
attention/concentration, visuoconstruction,


and mental control, and to a lesser extent the
domain for psychomotor speed. Although
memory (new learning) is a well-established
cognitive process, no such factor clearly
emerged from the factor analysis. None-
theless, we chose to keep memory as a mea-
surement domain because of the over-
whelming scientific evidence supporting its
existence, because of the need to test
memory as a function consistently impaired
in individuals with closed head injuries, and
because the medial temporal lobe, a locus of
memory function, is highly susceptible to
damage from head injury. Finally, one factor
that was not defined a priori emerged from
the factor analysis. We have labelled this the
"perceptual/motor domain" because the
tests primarily involve visual perception and
a timed motor response. Composite z scores
were also derived for the electroencephalo-
gram, BAEPs, and ataxia (see table 1).


Linear regression was used to derive an
adjusted z score for each domain. Separately
for baseline and follow-up, each domain-
specific z score was adjusted for age at the
time of testing (linear and quadratic terms),
study site, race (white, black, Hispanic),
education (behind in school, at the appro-
priate grade, or ahead in school for age),
urine drug test result (negative, positive, re-
fused testing), reported concussive head in-
jury from causes other than boxing (report-
edly requiring medical care), and the
average of the two Raven scores (linear and
quadratic terms). We adjusted for the Raven
score, but not for change in the Raven score,
because it was a strong predictor of perform-
ance on all other neuropsychologic tests and
because of a priori concerns that boxers with
higher Raven scores would be more success-
ful competitors.


The change in z score for a specific do-
main was simply the difference between the
follow-up and baseline composite adjusted z
scores. Participants were defined as subnor-
mal for a specific domain if their change
score fell below the 16th percentile (i.e., - 1
standard deviation (SD)) of participants
with a similar baseline score. For example,
in the perceptual/motor domain, the circled
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dots in figure 2 identify participants with
subnormal change scores relative to others
who performed at a similar level at baseline.
Analyses were conducted using a range of
percentile criteria (11 percent, 16 percent,
and 20 percent) to identify subnormal
change scores and to determine the sensi-
tivity of the results to such criteria. Because
results did not differ substantially by the cri-
teria used, we present details using the 1 SD
(16 percent) criteria.


For each functional domain, logistic re-
gression was used to compare participants
with subnormal change scores with all other
participants with regard to the number of
bouts and amount of sparring. The odds ratio
was derived as a measure of association be-
tween the categorical change score and ex-
posure variables.


Four separate exposure variables were de-
fined, as follows: the number of bouts up to
the baseline examination (0, 1-10, ^11);
the number of bouts incurred during the
follow-up interval; sparring-years up to the
baseline examination (0, >0 to <5, ^5);
and sparring-years incurred during the
follow-up interval. Before data analysis was
begun, the group boundaries for exposed
participants were selected as a balance be-
tween having a number of individuals in
each exposure group adequate for estima-
tion of regression coefficients and limiting
the range of values within a category. Ten
bouts is also the maximum within the novice
class. The odds ratios for number of bouts up
to the baseline examination and during the
follow-up intervals were estimated in the
same model. The category of sparring-years


i


•o
<


4 -


2 -


0 -


-2 -


-4 -


- 4 - 2 0 2


Adjusted baseline z score


FIGURE 2. Distribution of amateur boxers from six US cities by adjusted z score at baseline and at follow-up for
the perceptual/motor domain (circled dots identify participants with subnormal change scores; the line in the graph
separates those above and below the 16th percentile): US Amateur Boxing Study, 1986-1990.
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TABLE 2. Percentage distribution of
participants examined at baseline and at
follow-up by selected variables measured
at the baseline examination: US Amateur
Boxing Study, 1986-1990


Variable


Site
Washington, DC,


and Maryland
Houston, Texas
Lake Charles area,


Louisiana
Cleveland, Ohio
St. Louis, Missouri
New York, New York


Age (years) at baseline
13-15
16-17
2=18


Race
Black
Hispanic
White


Highest educational level
=s8th grade
9th-11th grade
a:12th grade


Behind in school for age
No
Yes


Father's education
< High school
High school
> High school
Do not know


Mother's education
< High school
High school
> High school
Do not know


Reported concussion (no.)
0
^ 1


Urine Test
Negative
Positive
Refused
Not tested


Baseline
(%)


12.9
14.0


10.5
12.3
24.1
26.1


43.4
30.1
26.5


50.9
24.6
24.6


47.8
39.9
12.3


72.1
27.9


22.6
29.2
17.8
30.5


27.6
33.6
17.8
21.1


87.5
12.5


79.4
7.9
1.8


11.0


Follow-up
(%)


12.6
12.6


11.8
12.1
25.2
25.8


45.2
30.4
24.4


52.3
24.4
23.3


45.8
42.5
11.8


73.2
26.8


22.7
28.5
18.4
30.4


27.1
33.7
18.9
20.3


87.1
12.8


80.5
7.7
0.8


11.0


was examined in a separate logistic regres-
sion model. The reference or zero-exposure
category for estimating the odds ratio was
specific to the bout or sparring variable of


interest. For example, if a participant had no
bouts up to the baseline examination and 15
bouts during the follow-up interval, he was
placed in the zero-bout category for baseline
exposure, and in the highest bout category
(^11 bouts) for interval exposure.


To test for trend of increasing odds ratios
with increasing exposure, a summary vari-
able for exposure was defined with 1 df. The
value of this variable monotonically in-
creased with the amount of exposure
(e.g., 0 for 0 bouts up to baseline; 1 for 1-10
bouts up to baseline; 2 for a l l bouts up to
baseline; and the same for bouts during
follow-up).


Of the 393 boxers examined at follow-up,
24 had boxed one or more professional bouts
since their baseline examination and were,
therefore, excluded from the current analy-
sis, leaving 369 participants for the prospec-
tive analysis. Four additional participants
were excluded from the analysis because
data from the baseline or follow-up visits
were incomplete (n — 2) or because the box-
ing histories reported at baseline and
follow-up were highly discrepant and could
not be resolved (n = 2).


Reporting reliability and validity


The reliability of reporting bouts was ex-
amined in 79 participants who did not com-
pete within 1 month of the baseline exami-
nation (29 reported never competing at
baseline) and who were examined 2 years
later. The kappa statistic for ever versus
never boxing was 0.78. The interclass cor-
relation between total bouts reported in both
visits was 0.92. After a single outlier was
removed, the interclass correlation in-
creased to 0.98. A total of 66 boxers (83.5
percent) were classified in the same bout
category (i.e., 0, 1-10, ^11 bouts) in both
interviews. Eight remaining boxers reported
more bouts at follow-up and were placed in
a higher bout category; four were placed in
a lower category. If the report at baseline is
considered to be more accurate, boxers ap-
pear to be highly reliable in reporting bouts,
with a tendency to overreport.
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To determine the validity of reporting of
bouts, an effort was made to obtain complete
passbooks. In 1986, each amateur boxer was
required to have a passbook, which was used
to record the outcome of all official bouts.
However, passbooks were often lost and re-
placed. After interviewing coaches, we
identified 60 participants whose passbooks
apparently provided complete informa-
tion on all bouts of competition between
the baseline and follow-up examination.
Among these participants, five (8.3 percent)
were found to have underreported bouts
compared with their passbook records.


RESULTS


Population description


A total of 43.4 percent of the amateur box-
ers examined at baseline were 13—15 years
of age and 50.9 percent were African Ameri-
can (table 2); 24.6 percent were Hispanic,
primarily from New York City (48.5 percent
Hispanic) and Houston (67.1 percent His-
panic). A total of 27.9 percent of the boxers
were at least one grade behind in school for
their age, and 11 percent of those aged 18
years and older had not finished high school.
Reported concussive head injury from
causes other than boxing was common. Ap-
proximately 12 percent reported at least one
such concussive head injury resulting in un-
consciousness. The two most common
causes were bicycle accidents and being hit
by a club or bat. Among those who com-
pleted both the baseline and follow-up ex-
aminations, 7.9 percent had urine test results
positive for drugs at baseline. The urine drug
test was sensitive to drugs used in the pre-
ceding 1-2 weeks. Marijuana use was the
most common finding on positive tests.
Table 2 shows that participants in the
follow-up examination were similar to the
total baseline population with regard to vari-
ables measured at baseline.


Exposure-response analysis


For each functional domain, the odds ratio
was estimated as a measure of association
between change score status (subnormal vs.


normal) and bout group (0, 1-10, and >11
bouts). Odds ratios were estimated sepa-
rately for bouts incurred up to the baseline
visit and bouts incurred between the base-
line and follow-up visits (table 3). Odds ra-
tios were estimated for sparring-years in a
similar manner (table 4). While analyses
were completed for the association between
change score status and history of being
knocked out, only 16 boxers reported being
knocked out during a bout. Nine of these 16
had subnormal change scores in at least one
of the nine functional domains; five of these
nine boxers had subnormal change scores in
two or more functional domains.


Competitive bouts


At their first bout, 15 percent of the par-
ticipants were 10 years of age or less and 45
percent were 11-15 years of age. At the time
of enrollment, 29 percent of the participants
had been competing for 5 years or more. At
baseline, 13 percent had participated in a
bout within 2 weeks of their visit; 7 percent
of the participants had a bout within 2 weeks
of their follow-up examination. However,
the time interval between testing and the last
bout was not associated with test scores.


No statistically significant odds ratios
were found for the association between
change score status and the number of bouts
incurred up to the baseline visit (table 3).
However, statistically significant tests of
linear trend were found for memory,
perceptual/motor function, and visuocon-
struction. The Block Design test, a timed
measure of visuoconstructional abilities,
was common to the latter two domains. In a
separate analysis, the Block Design test was
significantly associated with the number of
bouts up to baseline. In the absence of the
Block Design Test, the test of trend was nei-
ther statistically nor marginally significant
for either the perceptual/motor or visuo-
constructional domains. It is noteworthy
that before initiating the study, we predicted
that memory function was likely to decline
as a result of brain damage. However, we did
not predict that visuoconstructional or
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TABLE 3. Odds ratios for the association between change score (subnormal vs. normal)
group,f by each of nine functional domains: US Amateur Boxing Study, 1986-1990


Change score by
test domain


Perceptual/motor function
Subnormal
Normal


Attention/concentration
Subnormal
Normal


Psychomotor speed
Subnormal
Normal


Memory
Subnormal
Normal


Visuoconstruction
Subnormal
Normal


Mental control
Subnormal
Normal


Ataxia
Subnormal
Normal


No. oi
0


bouts


: participants
1-10
bouts


Bouts incurred up


8 18
72 127


13
67


13
66


9
71


11
70


16
64


12
52


Brainstem auditory evoked potentials
Subnormal 9
Normal 62


Electroencephalogram
Subnormal
Normal


Perceptual/motor function
Subnormal
Normal


Attention/concentration
Subnormal
Normal


Psychomotor speed
Subnormal
Normal


Memory
Subnormal
Normal


Visuoconstruction
Subnormal
Normal


Mental control
Subnormal
Normal


Ataxia
Subnormal
Normal


15
53


24
121


20
125


19
126


17
127


22
123


18
110


24
104


17
116


211
bouts


1-10 bouts


OR*


i to baseline


30 1.22
109


21
118


22
116


31
108


31
107


22
117


20
93


21
104


20
106


0.94


0.90


1.23


0.91


0.72


0.75


1.46


0.56


95% Cl§


0.50-3.01


0.44-2.01


0.41-1.96


0.52-2.92


0.40-2.08


0.34-1.51


0.33-1.70


0.63-3.40


0.26-1.23


Bouts incurred during the follow-up interval


9 18 29 0.98 0.41-2.33
63 123 122


12
60


13
57


12
60


12
60


15
57


10
49


15
126


23
118


18
123


23
117


17
124


23
101


31
120


19
132


29
122


24
127


28
123


17
105


0.61


0.86


0.70


0.98


0.55


1.16


0.27-1.38


0.40-1.85


0.31-1.56


0.45-2.15


0.26-1.18


0.51-2.65


2 '


OR


2.21


0.67


1.21


2.23


2.20


0.66


1.12


1.16


0.82


1.26


1.50


0.58


0.89


0.69


1.01


0.76


and bout


11 bouts


95% Cl


0.89-5.43*


0.29-1.56


0.53-2.75


0.94-5.27*


0.97-5.02*


0.30-1.45


0.47-2.62


0.47-2.86


0.36-1.86


0.53-2.98


0.67-3.33


0.26-1.33


0.40-2.00


0.30-1.57


0.47-2.16


0.30-1.90
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TABLE 3. (Continued)


Change score by
test domain


Brainstem auditory evoked potentials
Subnormal
Normal


Electroencephalogram
Subnormal
Normal


No.
0


bouts


8
53


12
48


of participants
1-10
bouts


19
105


22
105


bouts


27
112


18
122


1-10 bouts


OR*


1.12


0.94


95%CI§


0.45-2.75


0.42-2.09


OR


1.52


0.64


11 bouts


95% Cl


0.62-3.75


0.27-1.51


• p < 0.05 for trend test
t Baseline and interval terms in the same model.
t OR, odds ratio. Reference groups: for bouts up to the baseline, participants who had not boxed any bouts up to the baseline


examination; for bouts during the follow-up Interval, participants who did not box dunng the foflow-up interval.
§ Cl, confidence interval.


perceptual/motor abilities would decline in
the early stages of progressive brain
damage.


In contrast to the number of bouts in-
curred before baseline, no statistically sig-
nificant tests of trend or elevated odds ratios
were found for the association between
change score (subnormal vs. normal) and
the number of bouts incurred during the
follow-up interval (table 3). These results
are consistent with the analysis of individual
tests. Among 27 individual measures for
each of two exposed bout groups (1-10 and
>11 bouts), four statistically significant
odds ratios were found; two were less than
1.0 and two were greater than 1.0, a pattern
consistent with chance expectation.


Sparring


Virtually all boxers wore headgear during
sparring, but sparring practice itself varied
considerably between boxers. Ninety-five
percent of sparring sessions were 2-18 min-
utes in length (rounds X minutes per round),
varying either because the duration of
rounds (1-4 minutes) or the number of
rounds per sparring session (1-7) varied. As
of the baseline visit, 20 percent of the study
participants had never sparred, 69 percent
had been sparring for 12 months or more,
and 48 percent had been sparring for 2 years
or more. During the follow-up interval, 18
percent of the boxers did not spar; 49 percent
had sparred for 18 to 24 months of the 2-year
period. Six boxers at baseline and 12 at


follow-up reported being knocked out dur-
ing sparring.


Overall, no statistically significant asso-
ciations emerged from the analysis of
sparring-years. Nonetheless, in several re-
spects, the pattern of associations for spar-
ring up to baseline is similar to that found for
bouts. Elevated but nonsignificant odds ra-
tios were found for memory, perceptual/
motor abilities, and visuoconstructional
abilities, the same domains for which sig-
nificant tests of trend were found with the
number of bouts up to baseline. In part, the
associations appear to be due to the corre-
lation between bout group and sparring-
years group (Pearson's R = 0.46). When
the number of bouts up to baseline was
added to the model, the odds ratio for the
highest sparring-years group (^5 sparring-
years) declined, but that of the middle
group did not.


For sparring-years during the follow-up
interval (table 4), again no statistically sig-
nificant odds ratios or tests of trend were
found for the association with change score
status. Overall, these results are consistent
with the results from the analysis of indi-
vidual tests, where the number of significant
findings was similar to that expected by
chance. Among the 27 tests and measures
and two sparring-years groups (<5 and ̂ 5
sparring-years), two odds ratios were sig-
nificantly greater than 1.0 (p < 0.05; middle
and high sparring-years groups for mean re-
action time on the Vigilance Test).
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TABLE 4. Odds ratios for the association between change score (subnormal vs. normal) and
sparring-years (SY) group.t by each of nine functional domains: US Amateur Boxing Study 1986-1990


Change score by
test domain


Perceptual/motor function
Subnormal
Normal


Attention/concentration
Subnormal
Normal


Psychomotor speed
Subnormal
Normal


Memory
Subnormal
Normal


Visuoconstruction
Subnormal
Normal


Mental control
Subnormal
Normal


Ataxla
Subnormal
Normal


Brainstem auditory evoked potentials
Subnormal
Normal


Electroencephalogram
Subnormal
Normal


No


OSY


>. of participants
>0 SY


to
<5SY


Sparring up to


6
63


13
56


9
60


6
63


7
60


10
59


9
37


12
47


15
45


23
123


30
116


21
125


26
120


28
119


23
123


25
106


17
118


16
116


2:5 SY


baseline


27
122


15
134


25
122


27
122


24
125


27
122


16
112


25
105


21
114


>0 SY to <5 SY


OR}


1.72


1.22


0.98


2.62


1.98


0.86


0.92


0.54


0.37


95%CI§


0.63-4.66


0.56-2.68


0.40-2.41


0.96-7.10


0.77-5.06


0.36-2.04


0.38-2.23


0.23-1.29


0.16-0.88*


OR


1.91


0.53


1.26


2.57


1.58


0.97


0.55


0.96


0.44


25 SY


95% Cl


0.69-5.31


0.22-1.27


0.51-3.10


0.93-7.16


0.61^.14


0.41-2.29


0.22-1.42


0.41-2.23


0.18-1.03


Sparring during the follow-up interval


Perceptual/motor function
Subnormal
Normal


Attention/concentration
Subnormal
Normal


Psychomotor speed
Subnormal
Normal


Memory
Subnormal
Normal


Visuoconstruction
Subnormal
Normal


Mental control
Subnormal
Normal


7
60


13
54


7
58


11
56


9
56


7
60


27
161


30
158


33
155


27
161


30
158


31
157


22
87


15
94


15
94


21
88


20
90


22
87


1.18


0.81


1.70


0.62


0.97


1.76


0.46-3.04


0.37-1.78


0.68-4.27


0.27-1.42


0.42-2.25


0.70-4.44


1.66


0.80


1.21


0.83


1.12


2.23


0.63-4.44


0.33-1.98


0.43-3.42


0.34-2.00


0.44-2.80


0.82-6.05
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TABLE 4. (Continued)


Change score by
test domain


Ataxia
Subnormal
Normal


Brainstem auditory evoked potentials
Subnormal
Normal


Electroencephalogram
Subnormal
Normal


No.


OSY


7
38


8
42


10
42


of participants
>OSY


to
<5SY


29
143


32
141


21
152


^ 5 SY


14
74


14
87


21
81


>O


OR*


1.19


1.36


0.82


SY to <5 SY


95%CI§


0.47-3.07


0.54-3.42


0.34-1.98


OR


1.23


0.90


1.72


2:5 SY


95% Cl


0.43-3.56


0.34-2.41


0.64-^.57


• p < 0.05 for trend test
t Baseline and Interval terms in the same model.
t OR, odds rato. Reference groups' for bouts up to the baseline, participants who had not sparred up to the baseline examination;


for bouts dunng the follow-up Interval, participants who did not spar during the follow-up interval.
§ Cl, confidence Interval.


Sparring with a professional boxer


A relatively large number of amateur box-
ers reported that they had sparred with a pro-
fessional boxer on one or more occasions.
However, frequent sparring with a pro-
fessional was uncommon. To determine
whether sparring with a professional was a
risk factor for subnormal change scores,
odds ratios were estimated by functional do-
main for infrequent and frequent sparring
with a professional, adjusted for the total
number of sparring-years. Among the nine
functional domains, a marginally significant
odds ratio (p < 0.06) was only found for
attention/concentration and for those who
frequently sparred with a professional (odds
ratio = 3.12). The odds ratio was 1.63 for
boxers who sparred with a professional but
did so infrequently. No other elevated odds
ratios emerged from the analysis of this ex-
posure variable.


DISCUSSION


The current study is the first prospective
investigation of measures of central nervous
system function in amateur boxers. The pro-
spective design avoids many of the potential
problems with selection bias found in pre-
vious cross-sectional studies. In addition,
the current study has a number of strengths
in contrast to previous studies: the study
population is large; a representative spec-


trum of boxers was recruited; boxers and
controls (USA Boxing members with no
bouts) were comparable; covariates identi-
fied as possible confounders were controlled
for; and the reliability and, to a lesser extent,
the validity of reporting of bouts were ex-
amined. Finally, the effects of both compe-
tition and sparring were examined. Below,
we consider the findings both with regard to
our prior expectations based on studies of
closed head injury (17-19) and experimen-
tal studies (20-30) and, more generally, with
regard to statistical criteria.


The outcome measure of fundamental in-
terest in this study is the degree to which
performance in specific domains improved
or declined over a 2-year period. While the
criteria we used for defining change as sub-
normal is somewhat arbitrary, our method of
analyzing change in relation to exposure has
a number of strengths. First, subnormal
change was defined relative to participants
who performed at a similar level in a specific
domain at baseline. This is likely to reduce
misclassification of participants by subnor-
mal and normal change status. Second, we
focused on those participants most likely to
be affected by exposure to amateur boxing,
rather than describing average differences in
change scores between exposed groups and
the nonexposed group. A disadvantage of
the latter strategy is that the observed
changes in those most significantly affected
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by boxing may be obscured by the average
change score for the group. The average
change score may often be small, especially
if most participants are not affected by the
sport. Finally, analyzing data by functional
domain rather than individual test or mea-
sure may have improved the reliability of
identifying participants most likely to have
experienced real change and participants
most severely affected. Nonetheless, the re-
sults from both analyses of individual tests
and of measures for each domain were
highly consistent.


Before data analysis was initiated we
expected that, if amateur boxing caused
damage to the central nervous system,
attention/concentration would be the func-
tion most likely to be impaired, followed by
impairment of visual/verbal memory and
some forms of motor function. In our analy-
sis, we found a statistically significant as-
sociation between change in memory func-
tion and number of bouts up to baseline. No
statistically significant associations with
attention/concentration were found. In con-
trast, the statistically significant association
between the number of bouts up to baseline
and perceptual/motor and visuoconstruc-
tional abilities was not expected. Elevated
but nonsignificant odds ratios were found
with sparring-years in these same domains.
However, the latter association appears to be
due to the correlation between bouts and
sparring-years.


It is noteworthy that significant associa-
tions were only found for the number of
bouts incurred up to the baseline visit and
not for bouts incurred during the follow-up
interval. There are several possible expla-
nations for this finding. The behavioral con-
sequences of head injury may only be ex-
pressed after a number of years. In our
analysis, bouts up to the baseline were in-
curred up to 10 years before the baseline
examination. In contrast, bouts incurred dur-
ing the follow-up interval occurred within 2
years of the follow-up examination. Thus,
the duration of time since the first exposure
may be an important factor in determining
when central nervous system effects are ex-


pressed or are detectable. An alternative ex-
planation is that new safety measures imple-
mented between 1984 and 1986 may
account for the observed pattern of associa-
tions. Safety practice in amateur boxing was
significantly modified between 1984 and
1986. Thus, the observed statistically sig-
nificant odds ratios between selected cog-
nitive domains and the number of bouts up
to the baseline may reflect more severe ex-
posure from single bouts during a time when
safety regulations were less strict, that is,
before 1984. In the current data set, it is not
possible to determine which of these two
factors provides the best explanation for the
observed associations, because there is a
relatively strong correlation between the du-
ration of time since the first bout and the
number of bouts before the baseline. How-
ever, continued follow-up of this population
will allow us to determine more directly
whether time since first exposure is a mean-
ingful explanatory variable or the observed
effect is attributable to exposure incurred
during a period when safety regulations
were not as strict as they are today.


As noted in the methods section, we also
employed more rigid criteria to define par-
ticipants as cases in each functional domain
than was used for the results reported in
tables 3 and 4. In general, we would have
expected the point estimate for the odds ra-
tios to increase in affected domains as more
strict criteria were used, even though the
power to detect differences decreases be-
cause the number of individuals in the sub-
normal change group decreases. When more
rigid criteria were employed (e.g., perform-
ing below the 11th percentile; less than
-1.25 SD), most of the odds ratios declined.
There was one exception. The odds ratios
increased substantially for the association
between BAEPs and the number of bouts up
to the baseline; the odds ratio for the middle
bout category was a statistically significant
6.39, even though the number of cases was
reduced by use of more rigid criteria.


No statistically significant associations
were found between sparring and any test
domain. This was contrary to what we ex-
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pected, since sparring sessions are consid-
erably more common than competitive
bouts. Several explanations may account for
the absence of significant findings. First, ex-
posure during sparring may not be severe
enough to cause brain damage. Second, if
exposure from sparring is less severe, a
longer latency period may be required be-
fore impaired function is manifest. Finally,
in contrast to the number of bouts, sparring
may be reported with greater error. As a re-
sult, the magnitude of the odds ratio will be
underestimated, and significant associations
may not emerge.


We also estimated odds ratios between
exposure (i.e., bouts and sparring-years) and
individual tests. A total of 27 different mea-
sures were examined (54 odds ratios per ex-
posure variable). Before analysis was initi-
ated, we expected that the following tests (in
declining order of sensitivity) would be the
most sensitive to impairments: Vigilance
Test, Trail-making Test B, Symbol Digit
Modalities, and the Rey Complex Figure
(Immediate and Delayed Recall) and Rey
Auditory Verbal Learning tests (total score).
We found no consistent evidence from this
analysis of individual tests that met with
our prior expectation. However, a number
of statistically significant associations
emerged. In particular, significantly el-
evated odds ratios were found for baseline
bouts and change score status for the
Trail-making Test A (>11 bouts) and for
bouts in the interval and subnormal change
on the Digit Span, Backward (^11 bouts).
In contrast, odds ratios significantly less
than 1.0 were found for electroencephalo-
gram measures (1-10 and ^11 bouts).
Significantly elevated odds ratios were
also found between sparring-years during
follow-up and the mean reaction time on
the Vigilance Test.


In this study, measures such as magnetic
resonance imaging were excluded from the
initial protocol for several reasons. When
the study was initiated, magnetic resonance
imaging was not sufficiently standardized to
provide reliable measures within the same
participants over time or between different


hospital centers. Moreover, the sensitivity of
magnetic resonance imaging in 1986 was
not considered adequate for our purposes. In
addition, we were interested in measures of
functional impairment. Nonetheless, we
have reserved the use of magnetic resonance
imaging, other imaging techniques, and
more sophisticated neuropsychologic and
electrophysiologic measures for follow-up
studies of selected individuals who could be
examined at a single center to corroborate
study findings. In conclusion, this prospec-
tive study of a representative sample of ama-
teur boxers provides supporting evidence
that an increased number of bouts in the past
is associated with diminished performance
in selected cognitive domains. None of the
changes we have observed to date, however,
are clinically significant. Nonetheless, con-
tinued follow-up of this population will be
informative as to whether the observed as-
sociations are transient or persistent,
whether a minimal latency period or more
severe exposure in the past accounts for the
observed associations, and, if so, whether
the changes are progressive.
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Comments: Thank you for your support on this important bill! 
 
As a former amateur boxer and long time USA Boxing Official (over 20 yrs) I strongly support 
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We need to offer more physical education opportunities for our youth who may not be into team 
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As you might already know, most of the physical fitness programs available today incorporate 
some sort of boxing type exercises or training anyway, so it only seems natural to offer a course 
to students at this next level. The concept here is to give our youth the chance to feel what it is 
like to be in good physical condition with the hope that they will continue that pursuit into their 
adult lives! 
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Written testimony for the Senate 
The Twenty-Seventh Legislature 

EDU/WAM 
 

regarding 
 

SCR27/SR8 
 

 Michelle Ebalaroza, Individual Citizen 

March 25, 2013, 1:30 p.m. 

 

Thank you to the EDU/WAM Committees for this opportunity to address my thoughts on SCR27/SR8, 
EXAMINING THE FEASIBILITY OF ESTABLISHING A BOXING PILOT PROGRAM IN AT 
LEAST ONE OF HAWAII’S PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS. 

As a mother, grandmother and a prior teacher I know the importance of health, exercise and building a 
positive self-esteem for every child. Boxing can provide that. It will also teach the importance of rules, 
guidelines and self discipline. It will provide them with a venue to work out stress and aggression in a 
safe and contained manner. It will also teach valuable life skills such as hard work, dedication and focus. 

Personally, I struggled with obesity throughout high school and it continued through my adulthood 
because I had no direction. I didn’t have the means or the funds to join a gym or anything like that. With 
a program like this in the high schools, it could provide that for children and young adults whose parents 
can’t afford a way to help their child to maintain their weight.  

I know that nutrition played a major part of my weight gain. Through a boxing program like this where 
it is important for boxers to “make weight” they would have to learn the importance of good nutrition 
which in turn will help with weight management. I weighed 225lbs., I learned the importance of 
nutrition and incorporated BOXING, weight training & cardios into my fitness schedule. I am now in 
my 150s. The health issues that I had before; insomnia, fibromyalgia and vertigo are no longer a 
problem. I had high blood pressure and I am currently off of medication, I am healthier than I’ve ever 
been before.  

This Boxing Program will not only help children and young adults during their school years but they 
will come away with valuable assets that they will have for life. 

I am in complete support of this bill SCR27/SR8. 

Thank you again for your time. 
Michelle Ebalaroza 
Mother, Grandmother, Teacher, Athlete 
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